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November 26, 2019 
 
Dear Stover Resident: 
 
If you haven’t already heard the good news, contracts have been approved by Council and signed and 
the construction project to renovate Stover Avenue is moving ahead full speed. 
 
The scope of the project will include installing new curbs from Losantiville to the backyards of the 
properties past Rosedale. The street will be resurfaced from Losantiville to Bremont. The entire road 
surface and substrate will be removed and replaced from Bremont to Rosedale. In addition, the Greater 
Cincinnati Water Works will be replacing the water main on the street along with the fire hydrants. 
 
This project was originally planned to be completed in calendar year 2019, but was delayed due to the 
high cost of labor and materials. We were able to secure better pricing in the Fall, which we have done 
for a late Winter/early Spring project start. 
 
Materials and equipment will be staged on vacant property that the Village owns located at the south 
end of Stover past Rosedale. Over the next couple of weeks, you will see items starting to arrive in that 
area. Shortly thereafter, construction will begin. 
 
We understand the frustration that goes along with major residential street projects when they occur 
and apologize for any delays or inconvenience residents may experience during the project. The 
contractor will notify you of any disruptions in traffic or parking as the various phases of the project are 
carried out. 
 
You will be able to stay up-to-date on progress of the project by going to the Village website at 
www.golfmanoroh.gov.  
 
Always use our website to find updates on this and other projects throughout the Village, a great 
resource for events, ordinances and other information vital to Village operations. 
 
Thanks again and I wish you and your family the best as we head into the end of year holiday season! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Ron Hirth 
Village Administrator 
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